DEAR READER
Welcome to BEADS & DOTS; the monthly newsletter from the team at ADSOL
UK! Each month, we will keep you up to date with the latest news and
information related to ADSOL UK, our leading Meler hot melt equipment
plus hot glue machinery in general. In this, our newly revised format first
edition, you will find an introduction to our business and how we can help you.
Whether you use Meler equipment or other, we can support you. Also watch
out for our e-weekly alerts; if we have bit-size chunks of information that we
believe will help and inform you we will get it over to you.
Best wishes, from the ADSOL Team.

In 2015 we were awarded the
prestigious PPMA Customer Service
Award, proving that we aren't just good at what
we do, but our customers love and appreciate
us and our industry peers recognize this too!

Our support isn't limited by the business
hour. We are available to support you and your
systems 24/7, whenever you might need it,
working around your production schedules.

Read more

Read more

Our skilled engineers are here
to help. Talk to us about a
service contract so that we can
take care of your
systems.Technical support is
available24/7

Although we love Meler, we
spend plenty of our time
putting Nordson equipment
back together and keeping it
running. If you have Nordson
kit, give us a
call; we guarantee we will save
you time and money.

Here at ADSOL UK we have
been trading since 2008 and
have an ever-growing
and happy customer base,
including leading names in
packaging and
production, thattrust us.

Read more

Read more

Read more

We are the Official UK
partner for Meler Gluing
Solutions in the UK & Ireland.
The Meler Micron is an awardwinner; give us a call and find
out how it will improve your
productivity and bottom line.

We supply a wide range of
cost effective and new parts;
compatible with other
gluing machine manufacturers.

If you don't already use
us, find out more today by
checking out our website and
seeing if we can't change your
mind! Find out
more about our amazing
service today!

Read more

Read more

Call today for a free no
obligation quote: 0845 306
6522

Read more

Welcoming a new life
We had a lovely surprise recently. The ADSOL team were
able to meet the new arrival as Danielle, our previous Office
Manager, called in to see us with her brand new baby,
Luna. Luna is the second ADSOL baby!

Read more

Introducing the Meler Micron Series melters
Stylish design and cutting-edge technology meld together
into the award-winning Meler Micron Series of melters.
These melters boast increased energy and
pumping efficiency over other melters in the market, saving
you time and money. The Microns were awarded the Red
Dot Award for Product Design in 2014; showing just how
good they really are.
Read more

